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CHANGING PERCEPTIONS OF LIFE ON THE FARM 
NEW BRUNSWIC K, N.J.-Wiscon
sin dairy farmers are up in arms over 
bovine somatotropin (BST). And 
Minnesota's agricultural community 
may petition its state government to 
ban all agbiotech-rela ted research for 
the near future. 

Why? "The public is afraid of scien
tific information they don't under
stand," according to Ed Slusarczyk, a 
broadcaster with the Ag Radio Net
wo rk (Utica, NY). Even today, many 
farmers hold the same image of 
growth hormone-treated cows as they 
did in 1982-aptly illustrated (see 
above) in a Business Week article that 
year . (In fact, this artwork still graces 
the pages- and even covers--of farm 
journals and local newspapers 
throughout America's heartland 
from time to time.) 

Speaking at a meeting on "Agz·icul-
tural Bio technology and the Public" 
here in April, Slusarczyk explained 
that many dairymen simply do not 
want hormones in their milk; other 
farmers argue that, because there is 
already a surplus of milk, using the 
hormone would foz·ce thousands of 
farmers off the farm. Wisconsin in
deed has thousands of fa rmers: the 
average herd size is just 40 cows, but 
there are 35,000- 40,000 dairy-farm
ers-giving them considerable clout. 

Are their fears unfounded ? No, 
and yes. According to Robert Kalter, 
a professor of agricultural economics 
at Cornell University (Ithaca, NY), 
the impact o f BST on productivity is 
nothing but positive. For dairy herds, 
the milk yield is improved by 25 per
cent and the feed efficiency by 8-11 
percent-even though the feed must 
contain more protein than normal. 
(Hogs a nd beef cattle gain weight I 0-
20 percent faster and utilize feed 15-
25 percent mo re efficiently.) 

Cornell scientists have been study
ing experimental SST-treated herds. 
According to Kalter, beef cattle ex
hibit a 70-pe rcent reduction in back 
fat. "Consumer test panels can't tell 
the difference in taste between the 
control and the hormone-treated," he 
says. And the constituents of cow's 
milk are unchanged by the hormone 
treatment. I n fact, he adds, "FDA has 
approved milk for sale from test 
herds for the last 3-4 years." 

Kalter also cites a long list of the 
economic consequences of using 
BST. The national herd size may be
come smaller, possibly altering re
gional production patterns. Total nu
trient a nd feed requirements will be 
less, resulting in fewer acres devoted 
to producing the feed. Land prices 

will drop; so will animal feed prices
and, eventually, consumer prices. All 
this, and improved product qua lity. 

These conseque nces have the ir 
negative side , as well. Landowners 
and feed producers may not want 
prices to drop. And Ka lter cites a 
more serious downside: If the gov
ernment maintains its price support 
programs for dairy farmers, it will 
only add to the pre e nt milk surplus. 
If the government responds by re
ducing its price supports, farmers will 
be forced out. "We 've got to support 
some system that will provide a safety 
net fo r what is to come," he urges. 
"We've got to cushion the exodus 
[from the farm] that will come when 
BST hits the market." 

Obviously, such a scenario is reason 
enough to make farmers uneasy 
about the consequences of BST's ar
rival on the market-but not neces
sarily e nough to turn them into con
sumer activists. Earl Ainsworth, the 
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editor of Farrn j oumal Magazine (Phil
adelphia, PA), explai ns that farmers 
are used to new and beuez· ways of 
producing food ; what has happened 
before will happen again. T hat's not 
the proble m. Farmers need to know 
what the technology means. 

"The re are many ways to reach the 
public with agbiotech informat ion," 
explains Slusarczyk. T hese include 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture media service, land-gram 
college publicity offices, the Coopera
tive Extension Service, farm broad
caste rs, a nd farm publications. Most 
importantly, he urges, "the informa
tion supplied should be concise, co
gent, a nd brief ... Scientists must either 
reduce their information tO simple 
laymen's language, or run it through 
an information office capable of do
ing so." Or, as Ainsworth puts it, 
"Tell me less of how this miracle came 
to be, and more of what it means to 
me." -Jennifer Van Brunt 

VARYING VIEWS OF 
GENENnCWS LITIGADON 
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO-Gen
entech is biotech's trend-sette r in 
R&D, financing, marketing, and just 
about everything else. But whether it 
will prove a role model in its pioneer
ing litigation procedures remains 
open to question. And in the mea n
time, industry experts can't quite 
agree o n how to inte rpret Genen
tech 's bountiful legal maneuverings. 

It doesn't take a Supreme Court 
justice, however, to discern that Gen-

entech"s litigation sla te is long indeed . 
Interestingly, eight of the firm's nine 
pending la wsuits (see Bio/Technology 
6:472, May '88) involve the two rDKA 
products Genentech markets itself: 
tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA) 
and human growth hormone. 

"They obviously have a strategy of 
strong research, vigorously patenting 
their research, and defending it," 
concludes E. Anthony Figg o f the law 
firm Bernard, Rothwell & Brown 
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